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Cool and fun stuff to do and enjoy this week.

Our reviews of the latest and hottest products out there.

On Friday-Saturday, September 12-13, there’ll be an arts and
crafts event in Pardes Hannah-Karkur, open to the public. It will
feature local artists as well as artists from the south, including
sculptors, a glass artist, a jeweler, a photographer, fashion
designers, a ceramics artist, and more. This is a great opportunity
to get original gifts for the holiday, as well as enjoy the wonderful
local food. www.facebook.com/Amanim.Bamoshava?fref=ts.

( הירושהThe Legacy) is a new Danish series on
YES Oh HD. It is a family drama, about four
brothers and sisters who are dealing with the loss
of their mother, Veronica, an internationallyfamous artist who has lived a very eccentric
life in a huge mansion. The four have grown up
in a free and chaotic atmosphere, and this has
led them down very different paths. Sundays,
starting on September 28, 23:00.

For the first time, you can get special book packs for the holidays
in Tzomet Sfarim. There are 12 different ones to choose from,
such as books for travelers, books for foodies, books for girls
or for boys, etc. The packs cost NIS89-149, so you can get the
books you’ve always wanted for much less than if you buy them
separately, or get packs as gifts for the family. The packs have
lovely surprises in them. We think they’re a great idea.

If you’re retired and have all the time in the
world on your hands, why not try an interesting
trip? Kishrey Tarbut Tevel are now offering a
new Fall program of premium trips abroad for
the “Golden Age”. You can visit Provence and
Perigord, take a cultural trip to Japan, go to
south India, all with an expert guide who will
tell you all you need to know about the place.
Sign up at – 072-211-68-88.

Collecting old records or just dying to get rid of your no-longerrelevant collection? Go to the BPM  פשפשוקthis Friday, September
5, 11:00, and sell them, or get other ones. The second-hand fair
will take place at 71, Herzl St., Tel Aviv, and will have records
stands, as well as DJs entertaining you with their music. This
will be the largest ever such fair to be held in Israel. Entrance is
free. www.facebook.com/events/313136505502788/.

Naama Cohen has just released the third single
from her debut album, שאלות על החיים, out this
week. The album was produced by successful
musical duo Guy and Yahel. It will be launched
tomorrow, September 4, 19:00, at the Abraxas
Club in Tel Aviv. The two earlier singles from
the album,  כמה עודand טוב לה גם כשרע, have
already received some very good reviews. Look
for Naama on YouTube.

Why- ציר הby Uri Gneezy and John List (Dvir)
wishes to throw light on secret motives and
reasons to explain why we behave the way we
do in everyday situations. The two researchers,
who serve as professors at important American
universities, try to give us clear explanations for
human behavior, based on experiments they have
conducted all over the world. Informative and
helpful to understand ourselves better. (NIS59).

The kids are back at school, and
your mornings are busy. Try offering
them Tnuva’s new chocolate milk for
breakfast. It now comes in a special
1 liter edition, with “בהצלחה בשנת
 ”הלימודיםprinted on it, as well as
colorful pencils, letters and numbers.
The cocoa drink itself has 30% less
sugar, is made with 96% milk, it is
enriched with calcium and is low on
lactose. Yummy! (NIS12.15).

A smart idea will save you money
and space. We’re talking about the
new Sano Soft toilet paper with a
double roll that you can pull out and
use instead of the regular cardboard
holder. It is made with the latest
technology and is environmentallyfriendly. The roll is used in its entirety,
nothing is lost or thrown away. 18 of
these rolls are the same as 36 regular
ones. (NIS34.90).

Help Yourself
The Nimrod shoe chain is now selling the
new PUMA collection of shoes for children,
as well as matching clothes and accessories
from the company. The collection has
more than 25 different models of shoes for
different needs. The models are designed
especially for children’s feet, and are made
with technology that prevents sweating,
cuts and abrasions, with soft soles for
comfort. Sizes 21-39 are available.
(NIS179.90-279.90).
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Naida is a smart speech processor for
people who are hard of hearing and
have a cochlear implant. It connects
to telephones, TVs and the radio. The
processor is 40% smaller than the last
one, and much thinner. Its design is
like that of a gadget, and it comes in 12
different colors. It helps you understand
speech better by 55%, and connects to
all kinds of new sources. Get it at stores
and institutes.

Treat Yourself
Who doesn’t need a taste of good
chocolate now and then? Try Lindt’s
new flavor of chocolate from their
Excellence line - Black Currant
(קסיס- )דומדמניות שחורותIntense. It is a
mix of superb bitter chocolate, smooth
and silky, with pieces of roasted almonds
()שקדים קלויים. The line also offers such
fantastic flavors as mint, orange, chili,
and others. A great treat or pick-me-up
when you need one. (NIS15).

Lipsmacker is an international brand of
moisture-lipsticks in all kinds of flavors.
Now you can find it here, in such fun
flavors as Coca Cola, Fanta, Sprite, M&M,
and others. The brand has been selling its
unique lipsticks for more than 45 years, in
more than 60 countries around the world.
It’s time young Israeli women and girls
enjoy them, too. The price is right, too –
only NIS15 per unit. You can get sets of
6-8 for NIS30-80. Cool!

Keds’ latest NEW BORN collection is
simply gorgeous. The tiny clothes come
with the cutest prints of Snoopy or Miffy
the rabbit. They are mostly basic items
which every baby has to have, such as
overalls, pants, and more, in pastels or
bold colors. They are made of 100%
cotton, soft and safe. You can mix and
match the items as you like. Two sizes
available – New born-12 months, 12-36
months. (NIS59.90-99.90).

The French-Israeli singer-songwriter Keren Ann
is coming back to give a few shows in different
parts of the country. You’ll be able to listen to
her at the Herzliya Zappa on September 6 (www.
zappa-club.co.il, 9080*), in Ein Ha’Horesh on
September 18 (04-6127706), and at the Gesher
Theater on September 20 (www.zappa-club.
co.il, 9080*). She will sing her hits from all of
her albums, such as Strange Weather, and others.
Dictionary

Dictionary
Crafts קרָפטס
Public ָּפּבליק
Feature פיצֶ’ר
Including אינקלּודינג
Sculptors סקלּפטֹורז
ָ
Jeweler ג’ּולֶר
Opportunity אֹוּפֹורטּוניטי
Separately ֶסּפרֶטלי
Records רֶקֹורדז
Rid ריד
Fair ֶפר
Entertaining רטינינג
ֶ נט
ֶ ֶא
Entrance ֶאנטרֶנס
Mansion נשן
ֶ ֶמ

Panasonic has a new kind of microwave
oven out, which works with the Inverter
technology. There are five models
to choose from in different sizes and
designs. The advantage of this new
oven is the use of much less energy
than any regular microwave oven, and
in the cooking – it keeps the nutritional
value of the food unharmed, 95% of
the vitamins, as opposed to 40-65% in
regular cooking. (NIS1090-1990).

Paths ָּפת’ס
Retired ריטיֶרד
ָ
Expert קסּפרט
ֶ ֶא
Released ריליסט
Debut דֶּביּו
Produced ּפרֹודּוסט
Launched לֹונצ’ט
Received ריסיבד
Reviews ריביּוז
Motives מֹוּוטיבז
Behave ּביהיב
ֶ
Researchers ריסרצֶ’רז
ֶ
Experiments רימנטס
ֶ קסּפ
ֶ ֶא
Conducted ָקטד
ֶ קֹונד

דרכים
בפרישה
מומחה
הוציאה
בכורה
הופק
יושק
קיבלו
ביקורות
מניעים
להתנהג
חוקרים
ניסויים
ערכו

Edition דישן
ֶ ֶא
Enriched ֶאנריצ’ט
Cardboard ָקרדּבֹורד
Environmentally נטלי
ָ ירֹונמ
ֶ נב
ָ ֶא
Entirety נטיֶרטי
ָ ֶא
Oven אֹובן
ֶ
Advantage ’נטג
ֶ ָאדב
ָ
Nutritional value נּוטרישנָל וָליּו
ֶ
Unharmed ָאנהרמד
ָ
Opposed אֹוּפֹוּוזד
Speech processor ּפרֹוּוססֹור
ֶ
’סּפיץ
Implant אימּפלָנט
Sources סֹורסז
ֶ
Institutes אינסטיטיּוטס

מהדורה
מועשר
קרטון
סביבתית
בשלמותו
תנור
יתרון
ערך תזונתי
ללא פגע
בניגוד
מעבד דיבור
שתל
מקורות
מכונים

אביזרים
מונעות
הזעה
שפשופים
סוליות
נוחות
זמינות
טעם
מעולה
חלק
מותג
לחות
ייחודיים
משגעים

Accessories ָאקססֹוריז
ֶ
Prevents ּפריבנטס
ֶ
Sweating סּווֶטינג
Abrasions ָאּברֶיזֶ’נז
Soles סֹוּולז
Comfort ָקמפֹורט
Available ֶּבל
ֶ ָאביל
ֶ
Flavor פלֶיבֹור
Superb סּוּפרּב
ֶ
Smooth ’סמּות
Brand ּברָנד
Moisture מֹויסצֶ’ר
Unique יּוניק
Gorgeous גֹורגֶ’ס
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